Frequently Asked Quesons

What is MyPerry?
MyPerry offers patients personalized and secure online access to portions of their medical records. It enables you to
securely use the Internet to view information about your visits to Perry Memorial Hospital.

Is there a fee to use MyPerry?
No, MyPerry is a free service to Perry Memorial Hospital patients. You will not be charged to enroll in MyPerry.

How do I sign up?
Patients who wish to participate will need to register in person at Perry Memorial Hospital. You will need proof of identification
and a valid email address. Please contact Perry Memorial Hospital at 815-876-2125 for assistance to receive secure access to
your health records.

How will I access MyPerry?
Once you have contacted Perry Memorial Hospital you will receive an email that will invite you to the MyPerry Patient Portal with
a link to set up your account.

Who will send me this email?
Perry Memorial Hospital’s Patient Portal, MyPerry uses secure technology managed by CPSI. You will receive an email from
donotreply@perrymemorial.org with the subject of PERRY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL– Patient Portal New User.

How do I create my user ID and password?
Opening the link in the Patient Portal New User email, you will complete the New User Registration. You will provide your First
Name, Last Name and Date of Birth. It is very important that the spelling of your names match the hospital records. In addition
you will create your personal secure User ID and Password.

Where can I access MyPerry?
As long as you have Internet access you will be able to access MyPerry Patient Portal located on the Perry Memorial Hospital’s
webpage (www.perrymemorial.org). Click on the MyPerry link located on our website.

How can I view information through MyPerry?
After successful login to your MyPerry account you will be able to select View Clinical Information and select the date of your
visit to view your records, also called Continuity of Care Document.

What is a Continuity of Care Document or CCD?
The CCD is a summary of each inpatient or outpatient visit you have at Perry Memorial Hospital. Not every visit will contain
information in every section.

How is MyPerry secure?
Perry Memorial Hospital takes great care to ensure your health information is kept private and secure. Access to information is
controlled through secure access codes, personal ID’s and passwords. Following the registration of your User ID and Password,
you will choose and answer 3 security questions. These security questions will be used if you forget your User ID or Password.

What is Perry Memorial Hospital’s Privacy Policy?
MyPerry is fully compliant with federal and state laws pertaining to your privacy. Your name and email address will be treated
with the same care and privacy given to your health records and will never be sold or leased.

What information is available on the MyPerry account?
The MyPerry Patient Portal allows Perry Memorial Hospital patients access to a summary of both inpatient & outpatient visits.
Although it is not a complete view of the entire Medical Record, the summary contains the follow types of information: Care
Team, Vital Signs (Inpatients only), Allergies, Procedures (like x-ray), Lab Results, Medications Administered and Discharge
Information.

When should I contact a Perry Memorial Hospital representative?
If you forget your User ID or Password. If your User ID or Password are stolen. If you have not received the Patient Portal New
User email in 2-3 days. Contact Perry Memorial Hospital at 815-876-2125 if you have questions or concerns regarding the
MyPerry Patient Portal. You can also email myperry@perrymemorial.org.

